FILINGS OF NOTE

- **ORCHARD VIEW** PUD was adopted by Council. The proposal consists of 103 acres with 271 single-family units. It is located east of US 31 and north and south of 191st Street.

- The **SPRING MILL CENTRE** PUD was adopted by Council. The project is located at the northeast corner of Spring Mill Road and SR 32. The proposal envisions 57 acres zoned for General Business, General Office and Enclosed Industrial uses.

- Also adopted by Council, **CEDARBROOK COMMONS** PUD proposes 16 acres located at the northwest corner of Spring Mill Road and 186th Street for commercial development (below).

- **SPRINGMILL POINTE** PUD was adopted and is located at the southwest corner of SR 32 and Austrian Pine Way. This project consists of 8.5 acres zoned for commercial development.

NOTABLE CITY EVENTS

- On July 9, Mayor Andy Cook and executives with **Browning Chapman, LLC** announced the Indianapolis-based company will relocate its headquarters and warehousing facility to Westfield. Browning Chapman, LLC is a specialty contracting firm proposing a 67,000 square foot building. The $4 million project is estimated to create 110 new jobs and will be located in Westfield’s Northpoint Business Park adjacent to the Bastian Solutions facility.

- On August 5, the Westfield Police Department welcomed its **newest canine officer**; Billy. The Indianapolis Colts donated Billy who originally comes from Hungary. He was trained in explosives detection and will be assigned with his handler to Westfield High School to increase police presence.

NOTABLE CD EVENTS

- CD Senior Planner Pam Howard attended the fifth annual HAND Housing Conference located in Noblesville.

- From August-September, the CD Department welcomed an intern, Logan Kimm, a senior from Westfield High School.

- From August-May 2020, the CD Department will host an intern, Patrick Russell, a senior from Noblesville High School.